Event Best Practices

Richard Craig
Event Engagement Manager
Meet the Facilitators

Heather Harris
Event Engagement Manager

- 4 years with the REC Foundation (3 years Part Time, 1 Full Time)
- Event Engagement Manager for Arizona, Colorado, Kansas, Nevada, New Mexico, Oklahoma, and Utah
- Coach for 3 seasons
- EP since 2017
- Event Volunteer since 2017
- Based in Utah

Heather_Harris@recf.org
Meet the Facilitators

Bobbi Mitchell
Event Engagement Manager

- Event Engagement Manager for all of Texas
- Going on 8th year working in Robotics - 3 as a competitor, 2 as an EP/KV, will be 3rd season as EEM
- Originally from West Virginia, currently located in Texas

Bobbi_Mitchell@recf.org
Meet the Facilitators

Richard Craig
Event Engagement Manager

- Competed for three years at West Salem High School in Oregon
- Supported Oregon events for three seasons as an ESS for the RECF
- Going into third season as an EEM
- Currently, the EEM for Northern California, Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Wyoming, Montana, Alaska and Hawaii.

Richard_Craig@recf.org
Meet the Event Partners of the Session
Discussion

- What are your best practices as a veteran Event Partner?
- What do you wish you knew coming into hosting for the first time?
- What were some of your biggest hurdles starting as an Event Partner?
- What ideas have you implemented that took your event to the next level?
  - What ideas improve the team experience?
- What are low cost options you have found to improve the quality of your events?
THANK YOU